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extension of His Kingdom should be madeGod and the
privately or anonymously. There is Inspiration In all good 
deeds, and the giving of money Is no exception. We would 
like to publish a long list of subscribers to our General Sun
day School work, and perhaps we shall be able to make a start 
before long. Meanwhile we hope that the spirit of love will 
prompt to such acts of generosity on tbe part of many of our 
friends, and whether their nanu-s are published or not, their 
money will be gratefully received, wisely used, and xhelr re
ward will be none the less sure In heaven because their names 

not have been published on earth. Our own opinion Is 
entitled to recognition In both places.

Dependable Workers
letters recently in which refer-We have received so many 

ence Is made to the character of our Leagtvrs at work, that 
we are forced to the conclusion that many of them are not to be 
depended on at all times. This is a source of weakness to the 
League work Involved. Many Presidents write that it Is ex
tremely hard to find young people to actually do what is 
needed for a successful meeting. Everywhere the need is for 

Whether In Sunday School, League, ordependable workers.
any other department of church work, people are in demand may 
rto will assume duty cheerfully and perform It with unfailing that they are 
promptness and hearty readiness. We want steady young 
people In all sections of the work, but not "steady" as the old 
Irishwoman defined the word. She was asked by a man for 
whom she did odd chores about a neighbor who had applied to 
him for work. "Is he steady?" was the Question, and her
reply was "Steady, is it? Sure, if he was any sttmdier he’d "»«•»• the tor8ell „»«, number. Hence a
be dead." Not «m b steadiness a, 'ha', but the kmd that Is not |h> w0|.k „„ Dlrtrlct should be
easily discomfited nor turned aside because of the la systematic report of the proceedings of the
strived. It were unwise not to recognise .he difficult é. InoÇ Lmld b. given. Local end,-
dent to successful work, but more so to look upon them a J circuits may have materially affected the
insuperable. A superintendent of a piece of ^te„m Some Uague. may bavé gone out of e,l,t-
applicant for a position all the discouraging facta he could languishing, and progress may have been
eerning !.. "Why did you do tb.tr asked a friend who beard ih01lld be reported, and as
him. "I thought you wanted to get that young fellow. So k i 1 b„ obtained of the real condition
I do." was the reply, but I wanted to *e If bbdmd ^.STtrîcMn all it. section, and parts. There may be
enough. If he talks at a few difficulties he Is not the svme ,aceg where societies are not, yet ought to be, organized,
the place." The same Is true In til Christian work. Men and and Jilan ,or a League wherever there are
«omen with grit enough lo see the work through no mattaf UlthodlKs to be mltured In life and utlllied In service
what the cost, are the kind we want, «nd mch wlH oev r ^ ^ Md ,helr ,ellow,. Make your Convention lntemrive In

-employment or deplore failure. Success is surely theirs. ^ chara(.tei. Too manJr are so dllfueo In the nature of the
that they clinch nothing. Do not have men y

Convention Time
three months many of our District Con-During the next

will be held. They should be planned so as to min-

programme
speeches nor seek to cover the whole round of League possi
bilities. Emphasize essentials. Your young people must learn 
to plan their own work according to local needs and workers. 
The Convention cannot send them home with note-books stuffed 
with ready-to-use plans for a whole year, but it ought to return 

their Societies with a larger vision of League possibili
ties and filled with determination to realize a fair measure of 

The Convention that falls to deepen desire to achieve

The True Soirit of Benevolence
A friend called on us lately and quietly placed $25 on the 

office desk for our Sunday Schoool Aid and Extension Fund, 
with the provision that his name was by no means to be men- 

Hence, the gift has gone forward as 
from a "friend." We have no objection in the world to form-
lug the acquaintance of any number of such friends, hut while **«*• ot tbe League, may have lutereated the dele-
we honor and admire the motive In this cast we are not quite . . , t f every convention
so aure about the wisdom .he anonymity of the subscription. a. -
Wo would like to include the donors name ° heJe„* to Instruct, to enthuse, and to send every delegate
General Treasurer, but that pleasure 1. denied by th ^ My1ng M, ,.We had a good time; Indeed. It

was lovely," but "We must and we will, do more fer God and 
humanity than we ever have done." This Is business, the 
King's business, and to carry It on in the King's name must be 
our business continually. No Convention is ended when the 
benediction is pronounced and the delegates disperse. For 
better or worse work every member goes back to the home 

and the ultimate results are richer or poorer In pro- 
the Convention has gripped the mind with holy

them totiom d in the matter.

scruples of our brother.
We believe that no giving should be ostentatious, but we 

doubt if the Master’s admonition, "Let not your left hand 
know what your right hand doeth," was ever intended to 
apply In such a case as tbe one under notice. Paul said that 
be gloried In the readiness of certain of the Corinthian Chris
tians, that he made It known to others, and that the zeal of 
the givers had “stirred up very many." There Is a great con
tagion In such good example, and the whole teaching of 
2 Cor., 9th chapter, seems to emphasize It. The true spirit ot 
giving is. of course, ««//-giving, and when the act of perfect self- 
dedication has been made, nothing can be legitimately held

League, 
portion as
desire and inspired the will to high endeavor. See to It, there
fore, that your Convention carries with It a mighty message 
rather than discusses mere methods, that It generates purpose 
rather than presents plans. Plans and methods arc necewary;Dut it docs not follow that all gifts for the glory of

“ Better to work and fail, than to sleep one’s lifelaway.”


